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Stability of the AssemblagePhlogopite-Calcite-Quartz
Devto A. HnwIrr
Departmentof GeologicalSciences,Virginia PolytechnicInstitute and State Uniuersity
Blacksburg, Virgina 2406I
Abstract
Equilibrium data for the reaction 5KMg.AISLO,0(OH), * 6CaCO, + 24SiO, + 5KAlSisOs+ 6CO, + 2HzOhavebeendeterminedreversiblyoverthe
3CazMguSirOrr(OH),
p,.,,u*rangeof2-8kbar'ForXgo,=0.T5inthefluidtheequilibriumcurveliesat664i
i8.C ut 8 kbar,600t 25'C at 6 kbai, 540+ l5'C at 4 kbar, and475 + l5'C at 2 kbar.The
enthalpyof reactionat 600'C and 6 kbar is 9
lated assumingideal fluid mixing from a log
equilibriumat Xgs": 0.58and 0.81at 600"C,
0.98at 550"C,Xco-= 0.20and 0.99+ at 525"C
The intersectioriof this reactionwith the rt
in the natural
COzis indifferentin the end membersystemat 6 kbar. The commonoccurrence
additional
that
indicates
presentat the intersectionof thesereactions
,yrt"r of the assemblage
that
of the
to
relative
reaction
ph-cc'qtz
the
of
ctmponentsraisethe equiiibriumtemperature
the
Although
+
HrO.
+
CO,
*
K-feldspar
anorthite
+
quartz
*
reaCtionmuscovite calcite
ph-cc-qtzis more stableat high Xse,,and lessstableat low Xs6,,tha,nthe *l ::
assemblage
in the puresystem,the additionof othercomponentsfavorsthe relatlvestablllqtz assemblage
ty of ph-cc-qtzoverthe wholerangeof Xsq.

medium for all runs exceptthe 8 kbar runs, which
with argon' Pressuresup to 7 kbar
previouslyby were pressurized
Reaction(l) has been investigated
using Heise Bourdon tube gauges'
measured
were
Hewitt (1970)and Hoschek(1973).
with a Harwood
weremeasured
The 8 kbar pressures
5 phlogopite * 6 calcite * 24 quartzbulk moduluscell calibratedup to 7 kbar againsta
tube gauge.
(l) HeiseBourdon
3 tremolite* 5 K-feldspar* 6COz+ 2H2O
Temperatures wete measured with external
As with other experimentalinvestigationsinvolving chromel-alumelthermocouplescalibratedagainst a
(for example' standardthermocoupleinsidethe bomb at one attremoliteat relativelylow temperatures
of theexand calibrations
All experiments
see Skippen, l97l; Metz, l97O) the reactionsare mosphere.
sluggish and require very long run times and/ot ternil thermocoupleswere performedusing a filler
seedingbefore reasonablereversedbracketscan be rod. The standardthermocouplewas calibratedby
obtained. The small, but significant, differences Dre methodsagainstthe meltingpointsof dry NaCl,
between the data presented here and those of KCl, and CsCl.
Hoschek(1973)areimportantif we areto understand In all runs conductedpreviousto 1972,the fluid
the phase relations in the synthetic system compositionswere controlled in the capsuleby inKrO-AlrOs-CaO-MgO-SiOr-COr-HrO and its cludingweightedamountsof syntheticZnCOr, SiOr,
and HrO, initially separatedfrom the samplein the
natural analogs.
oppositeend of a lVt" long platinumcapsule'Fluids
ExperimentalMethods
in all later runs were generated using weighed
than the zinc
The equilibrium for Reaction(l) has been deter- amountsof AgzCzOrand HrO rather
+
HrO or Ago
+
mined reversiblyusingstandardcold-sealhydrother- mixture.Reactionto ZnzSiOr CO,
reached
bomb
Horizontallymounted12" long Rene + CO, + HrO wascompletebeforethe
mal techniques.
fluid
of
rangingfrom l" to l7e" OD the run temperature,and the amount
4l bombswith diameters
percent
of
the
wt
Water wasthe pressure generatedwas approximately30
wereusedfor all experiments.
Introduction
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charge.Emissionspectrographic
analysisof the run
an oxide mix of K2Si4Os,
MgO, 7-Alros, H2O,
products, phlogopite-calcite-quartz-tremolite-K- and SiO, glass
feldspar,that occurredin a run using the ZnCOrSanidine:Crystallizedfrom a gel at 600"C and 2
SiO, carbondioxidegeneratorat 2000bars.530oC.
kbar
and Xs., : 0.50 showed no detectableZn (<200
Tremolite I (Richville): Fluorine-richtremolite
ppm). Thesedata and the good agreementof the
from Richville, New York. Analysis given in
data using the two differentCO, generatorsindicate
Table l
that Zn contaminationis not a sourceof error.
Tremolite 2: Synthetic tremolite crystallizedby
At the completionof eachrun, the fluid composi_
successive
runs at 600-700"C and 2-4 kbar in
tion was determinedby puncturing the capsuleand
which the first run was 50 percent Richville
measuringthe weightlossdue to the escapeof COz,
tremolite-50percentoxide mix. The secondrun
and then drying the capsuleand determiningthe
was 50 percentproducts from the first run-50
weight loss of HrO (Johannes,1967).Testsof the
percentoxide mix, etc. The Og/p ratio in the
method using a reactionthat consumedHrO and
final productswasalwaysat least7: I and probproducedCO, indicatereliabilityto betterthan 0,02
ably greater than l0: I consideringthat the
mole fraction over the rangeof fluid compositions
crystallizationsweredonewith an excessof pure
and amountsof fluid used in this study (Hewitt,
water. Optical and X-ray investigationshowed
l e70).
no recognizablediopside in the syntheticmaAll runs were made with crystallinestarting
terial.
materials.Descriptionsof the differentphasesare
Tremolite 3 (Gouverneur): HrO-rich tremolite
given below.
from Gouverneur,New York (Engel#A-14-10).
Analysis
given in Table l.
Natural
Brazilianopticalgradequartz
Quartz:
Calcite:Mallinckrodt reagentgradeCaCO, (Lot
Cell parameters of the phlogopite, Richville
KRJ)
tremolite,and sanidinegiven in Table 2 were deterPhlogopite:Crystallizedat 800oCand I kbar from
mined usingannealedCaF, (a : 5.4628(5)A)
as an
internalstandard.Multiple scanswere madeat l/2"
Tlnlr
l
Analyses of Natural Tremolites
per min and all linesweremeasured
at peaktop using
CuKa,
radiation.
parameters
The
unit
cell
were reRichville
Gouverneur
fined using the Lsucn program of Appleman and
Trenolite*
Treuolite**
Evans(1973).
sto2
s6.76
5 7. 7 6
Mixtures of startingmaterialswerepreparedwith
AlzOs
1.84
.64
stoichiometricamounts of reactants.PhlogopiteTio2
.08
calcite-quartzmixtures were seededwith 5 percent
.05
Richville tremolite in order to promote reaction.
Fe203
.zL
.00
Tremolite-K-feldspar
mixturesusedeitherthe nearly
FeO
.2L
.14
pure
natural
hydroxy-tremolite
from Gouverneuror
MnO
.05
.06
the synthetic tremolite describedpreviously.No
Mgo
24.L5
24.73
variationsin the equilibriumcould be observedin
CaO
1 1 .5 9
L3.27
reversalexperimentsusingthesetwo tremolitesin the
Na2O
L.62
.29
startingmixtures.
Kzo
ldentification of the occurrenceof Reaction
.64
.09
(l) is verydifficultnearthe equilibriumcurvebecause
Hzo+
.86
2.38
of the generalsluggishness
of the reaction.Growth
1.51
.26
of
tremolite
from
phlogopite-calcite-quartz
can be
Bzog
detectedoptically at low levelsof reactionbecauseit
forms elongatedcrystals(maximumZ/\C : l7o, no
99.70
99.67
: 1.605+ 0.004)usuallygrowingfrom the original
Less0=F
.64
.11
tremoliteseeds.The length-to-widthratio of the new
99.06
99.56
tremolite is always 50 or greater.K-feldsparwas
*Analyst
detectedby X-ray diffraction and could only be
**Analyst
E. Lillie
C. Engel_
detectedin runs well abovethe equilibriumcurve.
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of StartingMaterials
Tesrn 2. Unit Cell Parameters
Severalreactionpoints are determinedsolelyby the
optical presenceof newly formed tremolite.This is
Trenolite"
Rtchville
K-feldspar
Phlogoplte
certainlynot the optimal situationfor reactiondeter9.8s8(2)
8 . 6 0 6( 3 )
mination,but it is felt to be fairly reliablein thesecir- u ( i )
5.317(1)
1 8. 0 2 6( 3 )
r 3 . 0 1 6( 3 )
e.zo3(z>
cumstancesbecauseof the positiveidentificationof b ( i )
s.27L(7>
7.168(2)
10.310(2)
K-feldsparin runs slightlyfartherfrom the reaction c ( E )
L04.18(2)
1 1 6 . 0 2( 3 )
9
9
.
9
2
(
L
)
8
(
d
e
e
)
curve where larger amounts of the same kind of
3
9 0 s . 6( 2 )
72r.6(3)
v(I)
4 e 6 . 9( 1 )
tremolite can be identifiedwith the K-feldspar.
*Georg Trol1
comunicatlon
rsonal
Detection of the reversalreaction to phlogopitecalcite-quartzis even more difficult. All reversal
in this studyarebasedon the produc- 1973).Ideal mixing has beenassumedfor the fluid.
determinations
calcite(n. 1 1.665).The The reportederrorsin the enthalpyand entropyof
tion of opticallyidentifiable
amountof reactionis alwayslessthan 5 percentand reaction(H* and $-) includeonly the variationsdue
neither quartz nor mica has been observed.The to the uncertaintyof the equilibriumcurveposition
validity of thesereversalsrestson the assumption within the brackets.
Comparisonof thesedata with fhoseof Hoschek
that no other reactionis producingthe calcite.
to acIn this systemthe most likely alternatives
Tesl-n 3. Experimental Data
of
courrtfor calciteproductionwouldbethe reactions
(Reaca diopsideimpurity in the startingmaterial
Run
Starting
-x
Products*
Duration
Material*
CO2
tions(2)and(3)),and by the formationof talc,calcite, R@ Nunber T'c
(days)
(4).
and quartzaccordingto Reaction

(2) diopside* V - tremolite * calcite + quartz
(3) diopside* K-feldspar* V - phlogopite*
calcite* quartz
(4) tremolite * V - talc * calcite + quartz
As previouslynotedthe first alternativeis not possible becausegreatcarewastakento be certainthat no
diopsidewas presentin the startingmaterial.Aside
from the lack of talc in any experimentin this study,
it would appearfrom
Reaction(4)is unlikelybecause
wereconSkippen's(1974)datathat the experiments
ducted within the stability field of tremolite.The
argumentpresentedlater in the paperthat Reactions
(l) and (4)cannotintersectundermost metamorphic
this interpretation.
conditionsfurther substantiates
Results
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Phlogopite- Colcife- euorrz
X C O a= 0 . 6 0 - 0 . 7 7

H- = 9l t 12Kcol
C'
A
a

c

-V
Tromolltc- K- Feldspor

.lee

5oo

T oc

600

7OO

Ftc. l. P-7 plot of the equilibrium data determined for fluid
compositions near the thermal maximum at Xs6- = 0.75. Open
symbols indicate reaction to phlogopite-calcite-quaitz; closed symbols, to tremolite-K-feldspar-vapor. Squares represent data from
Hoschek (1973).

fluorine is concentrated
in the phlogopite,HF will
alwaysoccur on the right hand side of a balanced
Reaction(l). The presence,
therefore,of fluorinein
the tremoliteseedsshouldnot lower the equilibrium
but, if anything,raiseit.
A log .f"q"fr"o' - l/T plot of all data given in
Table 3 is sihownin Figure 2. ldeal mixing of the
vapor has been assumedand the fugacity data for
HrO and CO, havebeentaken from Burnhamet al
(1969)and Mel'nik (1972),respectively.
All the data
have beencorrectedto a solid pressureequalto 6000
bars. The 1{*- (solid phasesat temperatureand
pressureand vapor phaseat temperatureand I atmosphere)
calculated
from this plot is 92 + 9 kcal.A
comparisonof this valuewith the enthalpyof reaction calculatedfrom the Clausius-Clapeyron
relation
cannot be made becauseof the lack of high pressure
enthalpydata for the largeamountof CO, involved
in the reaction;however,the differencebetweenH**
and H- shouldnot be very greatand the two values
would seemto be in good agreement.
Using the log _f"o""h"o'- l/T curve (Fig. 2), the
T-X"o- equilibrium curve for Reaction(l) has been
calculitedand plottedin Figure3. The shapeof the
curve agreesnicely with the data of Hoschek(1973),
but as in Figure I the curve presentedhere lies at
slightlylower temperatures
for all valuesof X"o".

Phlogoplt. - Colclt! - euortz

(1973) shows a disagreementof from 20 to 50oC
H'-.92r9Kcol
in the position of the equilibrium curve over the
pressure range 2-6 kbar. Careful consideration of the
problem indicatesthat the probable sourceofthe disagreement lies in the different experimental techni-o
ques. The optical method for the determination of the
o
Tr.mollt. - X- Fcld.por- Vapot
.a
growth of tremolite plus K-feldspar is felt to be more a O
o
reliable for small amounts of reaction than is the ?of
crystal weight-change merhod. The weight-change o
method requires a very thorough knowledge of all d !
c
possible reactions in the system. Determination of - 5 8
reaction to phlogopite-calcite-quartz by this method
is only possibleif the starting material is absolutely
free from diopside or other phases that would react
lE - 6ooil;l
within the stability field of tremolite-K-feldspar.
The effect of the presence of fluorine in the
I o40
| t20
| 200
| 280
I 360
Richville tremolite seedsused in this study has also
xto3
"x-r
f
been considered. Munoz and Eugster (1969) and
- l/T plot of all equilibrium data for
FIc. 2. A log -f.o"u"fr"o"
Troll and Gilbert (1972)have shown that phlogopite
Reaction (l) assuming-ideal mixing in the fluid and corrected to
preferentially takes up fluorine from an aqueous
Peorra: 6 kbar. Open symbols indicate reaction to phlogopitephase with respect to tremolite. Becausethis bonded calcite-quartz; closed symbols, to tremolite-K-feldspar.
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Discussion
Carmichael(1970) arrd Hewitt (1973b),among
others,havedescribedthe reactionbiotite * calcitef
quartz= amphibole* K-feldspar* vapor asa common reaction in amphibolite facies terranesconcom- t c
taining rocks of mixed pelitic and calcareous
positions.The assemblage
containingboth products
and reactantsfrequentlyoccursover a broad area,indicating that varying metamorphicfluid compositionsand/or varying compositionsof the solid
in any interphasesmustbe takeninto consideration
pretationof metamorphicenvironments.
Aside from experimentaldeterminationsthe effects
of varyingfluid compositionscan be qualitativelyesX ao,
timated using the approachof Greenwood(1967);
kbar
involvedat the intersectionof
at
6
Ftc. 4. Phaserelations
more quantitativetreatmentscan be carried out in
which
some experimentaldata are
for
equilibria
following
the
those systemswhere thermochemicaldata are
available:
availablefor the volatile phases.
The effectsof varying compositionsof the solid (l) phlogopite+ calcite+ quartz3 tremolite* K-feldspar*
vapor
phasesare not so well known.Carmichael(1970)es(5) muscovite* calcite + quartz - K-feldspar+ anorthite +
timated,on the basisof the naturalelementdistribuvapor(Hewitt, 1973a)
tion in several biotite-calcite-quartz-amphibole-K- (6) zoisite* COr=anorthite * calcite* HrO (Johannesand Orthat TiO2 and F inville. 1972:Storreand Nitsch, 1972;Hewitt, 1973a)
feldspar reaction assemblages,
(7)
muscovite* calcite+ quartz=zoisite * K-feldspar+ vapor
whereas
creasethe stability of biotite-calcite-quartz
(Johannesand Orville, 1972;Hewitt, l9'73a)
The
field.
NarO
decrease
that
stability
AlrOg and
(8) muscovite* zoisite + quartz= anorthite f K-feldspar*
effect of FeO was shown to be dependenton the
vapor (Johannesand Orville, 1972)
amount of AlrOr. A comparisonof Carmichael's
data are available for the following reactionsand their
originaldatawith thoseof Hewitt(1973b)showsthat No
positionsare only approximate.
even some of these conclusionsmay be over(9) muscovite * tremolite 3 phlogopite + anorthite + Ksimplifications
of a morecomplexsystembehavior.lt

Tiomollf! - K-Flldlpor

- VoPor

/

./

/

./

/

feldsPar+ quartz + vaPor
(10) muscovite* calcite* tremolite3phlogopite+ anorthite+
K-feldspar+ vapor
(ll) muscovite* tremolite* CO, =phlogopite * anorthite+
calcite*quartz+HrO

-----\.

seemsclear that a great deal more experimentaland
observationaldata are neededbefore the detailed
effectsof additionalcomponentson this reactionare
well known.
Figure 4 shows the experimentallydetermined
at 6 kbar for Reactions(l), (5),and (6)'
relationships

0
F

s+o
Phlogoplla -

Colclt!

- Ouottz

muscovite* calcite + quartz
3 anorthite * K-feldspar * V

(5)

zoisite + COr 3 anorthite * calcite + HrO (6)
460 L
oo

o2

to

Xcoz

Frc. 3. I-X curveat 6 kbar calculatedfrom thelogfse-oh.s"l/T plot in Figure2.ldeal mixing hasbeenassumedtoritre"nuiO
the data of Hoschek(1973).
The dashedcurve represents

There are two important points of interest in this
diagram.First, the intersectionbetweenReactions(5)
(Hewitt, 1973b)
the observation
and (l) substantiates
muscoviteis
values
of
Xco
moderate
low
to
at
that
with calciteand quartz
stableto highertemperatures
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than is phlogopite. The opposite holds at high values
of Xco-. Second, the intersection between Reactions
(l) and"(6)must be indifferent.Becauseof the stability
of the assemblagetremolite-muscovitethere are no
bulk compositions where both Reactions (l) and (6)
can occur simultaneouslyin the pure system at this
pressure. However, this assemblage,biotite-calcitequartz-amphibole-K-f eldspar-plagioclase-zorsite-te-vapor, commonly occurs in natural systems containing additional components such as FeO and
Na,O (Carmichael, 1970; Hewitt, 1973b).This can
happen only if the intersectionof Reactions (l) and
Frc. 5. The isobaric invariant point that is generatedin the
(6) lies at temperatures above those for invariant
systemKAIOr-CaO-MgO-SiO,-COr-H,Oif Reactions(l) and (4)
point 1. Under theseconditions the intersectionis no intersect.Basedon naturaloccurrences
the vapor absentreaction
longer indifferent. There are three likely methods by formed at this intersectioncan only occur at very low
which this would occur. First, the addition of sodium temperatures.
to the plagioclasehas been shown by Hewitt (1973a)
(Tc) phlogopite* calcite+ quartz3 tremolite* K-feldspar*
to lower the equilibrium temperatureof Reaction (5)
vapor
(Ph) (Ksp) talc * calcite+ quartz = tremolite + vapor
and to move invariant point 1 to more water-rich
(Tr) (Cc) (V) talc * K-feldspar= phlogopite+ quartz
fluid compositions.Assuming that the sodium enter(Q) talc * calcite * K-feldspar= phlogopite+ tremolire+
ing the other phases is negligible, the addition of
vapof
sodium to the plagioclasewould causeReactions (l)
and (6) to intersectabove invariant point l only when
the plagioclasecompositions are quite sodic (Anro or metamorphic
pressure
or temperature.
If intersection
less).Second, the equilibrium temperature of Reac- wereto occur,the invariantpoint shownin Figure5
tion (l) can be raised relative to invariant point / by would be generatedand the vapor-absent
reaction
the addition of other components such as TiO, and talc * K-feldspar- phlogopite* quartz would
perhaps FeO and F (Carmichael, 1970).Third, the radiatefrom that point. The absence
of naturalocaddition of FerO, to the zoisitemovesinvariant point currences
of the assemblage
talc-K-feldspar
indicates
1to more COr-rich fluid compositionsand, therefore, that this reaction could only occur at very low
closer in temperature to Reaction (l).
temperatures.
Because
of this, it appearsthat the data
Analysesof phasesfrom both the Whetstone Lake of Skippen(197l, 1974)on Reaction(4)are the most
Area (Carmichael, 1970) and southwesternConnec- compatiblewith the data presented
here.
ticut (Hewitt, 1973b),where the biotite-calcite-quartz
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